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SPECIAL COMMENCEMENT EDITION 
\\~i-hln« You on 
Enjo,able 
\ ac:a tlon 
Z320 
VOL. XXX 
Dedication of 
New Additio11 
To Be in Fall 
Begin Removal of 
West h·eet Hou es; 
Engines Broken Up 
THE 1939 PEDDLER 
will he di!<trihutcd thi' t'nman~; 
l'ridn \' in Or Schwc•gt•r ':, uU11·~ 
nn the st-cund floor 01 Bm·nton 
llull at I (10 u'dud. Rnhcrt \\' 
~lartm, editor, and .\ll..,rt '•m' 
hu•in~'~ manager. hnth o:mphati 
t'nllv '<ta tc that nan· one '' i•h111g a 
cup\' •huuld not onh· order hut 
pa\ a rlep•l,it now 111 order tu 
a~sure themsch·cs oi a l'<IJW nl 
thi ... limitetl l'dttinn of lOll l'Oltic' 
Commencement 
Plans Feature 
Bruce Bru·to11 
E 3, 1939 
Conl(ralulation.s 
Sen ion 
NO. 29 
arc Last 
Cia s To Enjoy 
E:u·lc's Guidance 
. 
etuor Awards Prese11ted to Athletes 
At Final Assembly of Year 
1 h<• da" ul :J!I murk tht. la~t c-hi"~ 
"hi<h l'lllml·tl the ~:uirlance tJ( Pre<i. 
tlull R.1lph Earll' tlurinl( thl'ir (nur-
nar <ta\· at tht" ln<ututt Through 
ha~ 'u<t,ainetl l'llurt~ th< 'I udent body 
ha• rt'tl'IH'<I a ):rt'at numh,•r nl hcne 
lkial t hnn~:cs in t'JffiJtU farili tic•, tv pes 
uf l'o>ur't av'\alnhle anti c-ahhre of "tu 
clcnts al!nuUctl Smn 11)2.1 "htn Pre•i· 
cknt Earl~ '' a• nppnintt:tl to ha~ po•i 
twn, \\"nrt'l''ttr 1eth ho' '~'t·n the ;·om. 
pkunn uf l'ulkr P<K•I, ti'\'Uinn of 
~nn(urcl l~alev 11,111 n< a fre~hman 
Many Seniors 
Have Secured 
Positio11s 
Ooe-Thircl o£ Class 
Definitely To Be 
Employed 
\\' ath the ~chula tic year rapitll\· 
tlnrmitun· l'llll,trut tton o( the new rlrawmg tn a t·losc nne! graduntinn JU$1 
.\lflcll II nlrauhr LalWlratoric~. and 
ahead, the intt re'>t of ever )•nne, e~pe llUffil'rt)lh o tllt·r improvl'ment' ~how. 
Forkey A. A. Pres.; 
Phi ig Receives 
Grand Trophy 
Norm Kerr Wins Skull 
Trophy as Lots Receives 
Honorable Mention 
.h tht alademl\ year rlmws to a 
dose Tel'h !'et' ats new malhun rlollar 
hudrlang pro~:r:un rapidly galllmg head. 
war h:mmcutt llall, the ntw nddauon 
to tht Snli,hun· Lahs is pmctll'nlly 
cnmpll'tctl and the work of moving the 
equ1pm~:nt of the ( hcmastry, l'hemi. 
ral En11intt'ranu. and Ph)·~ics depart· 
ment~ anto the new wing i~ expected to 
hegin the early par t of this week Our. 
.ng the summer the sectinns or the 
Sah~hurv Lahorntories whirh hou~cd 
the fnl'ilitics now to he housed in Kin. 
meull l ltdl are to he renovated g_ ]. 
Cro~s t'o 1s to do the general contract. 
tng nnd Tul·ker nncl R kc the plumbing 
and heating Kinni r utt ll all is n<lt to 
be dc(hl'ated unul all the work hall 
hecn t'Ompleted , hoth an the main 
huildm~o: and the addiuon Tentative 
plan• are for the dedicau on to be held 
on hume cmmng day next fa ll 
Feature o l the g raduation ntTmrs 1111: l't>llliiWtHinlolt• fnrc~i.:ht, he en. 
for th~: C'laSli I)( 1939, will he the t:om. vasinnccl thc pre~cnl million dolla r ex. 
dally the "t'niur cla~s. turn8 1t1 em 
ployment A(.'('urding to Pwfes~or 
Taylor the prospect~ fn r thi11 ycn r'll 
Climaxing the most ~;uccess(ul year 
o( ~ports an Tech hi!itOr)·, 44 to tal wins 
agaan•t 2S total lo:;•es, a percentage of 
611 , J>r()fes•or Cnrptn ter at the athlet•c 
as~mbly last Friday. june 2. presented 
Cort)'·one Jette~ to men in spring sports 
ond awarded numerous intramural 
truphics. The m ost important of these. 
the Grund Trophy based on total num. 
her o f win11 in all in tramural sports, 
Willi presented to Ph! Sigma Kappa, 
with Phi Gamma Delta and Alpha Tau 
Omega plncing second and third, re· 
S!>ectively. 
menc-emcn t addrc$-'> given during the 
reremonies held r~ridny, J une 10, in 
Alumni Gymnasium The adrlres.o; will 
be given by the llonomble Bruce Bar. 
tun from :\ew York s tate 
Other details o( the !'enior week hnve 
prc,·aousl~· heen printed in the ;>.: P.\V~ 
Following is a brief summary of the 
program fo r june 13 to june 17 
Tuesd&y, J une U--
7 ·30 P. ~I.-Class o( 1939 Banquet. 
Wednesday, J une lt-
Haccalaureate Day 
7 15 PM A recep t ion at the home 
of Dean a nd Mrs. Howe to the 
pnns11111 pruurum ,·car~ ago and, in fort. 
•et forth t hcsl' wrv plans he fore the 
.tlumni in 10'27 Through his upstand. 
11111 t•ha racH r, the stucl~·n t hnrly received 
t·nt•ournucmcnt anrl n cle~irc Cor con-
\\' ork sta rterl t wo weeks ago on the 
removal of the first o r the (our houses 
whkh the Jmai tute hought on \\'est 
Street oppostte Kinnicutt llall. After 
the houses ha,·e been dem ohshed the 
gro11nd will I~ graded and trees and 
$hrul" art to l>e planted The Mech-
amcal Enganeering hualrling wall l>e 
ertc ted ad)accn t to t his plot. 
Baccalaureate Preacher, the\ 
Tru~tees. the Faculty, and the 
members of the GraduatJng Class. 
00 P )I The Bact•alaurente Ser. 
mon lw Dr \\"al ter Amos Morgan 
in Cen tral Church, Salisbury S treet. 
Recently work was alo;o s tarted on 
the changes to he made in t he power 
house The large C'()rlis.• and \Vheelcx:k 
engine~ and another ~maller steam en· 
g10e have been broken up and re· 
(Continued on Page 2. Col. 3) 
Thursday, J une 16-
Ciass Day 
o ~ ao .-\ ~1. to noon Laboratorie~. 
(Cont.ioued on Page 4. Col. 2) 
Dr. Beth To Leave Institute For 
Position as Prof. at U. of Michigan 
Dr. Richarrl A ncth is leavmg us I 
short!\• ttJ accept a post a<~ Profe~ttOr of " Evenang Ga!<Jllte:· proclaiming the 
Applied )lathemnttc!l at the Univennty ln~s b'· fire of the Fuller Swimming 
of Mu:higan The phy'lacs depart ment's Pool, the mystcnous disappean11we of 
smoothest anrl l>e~t liked member leave'> one million gauS5e.'l frr.m t he E P. 
hehmd him at the eml of thi• vcar hi~ Lah. the uncovering of a nati•m...,arle 
duu~· •Jf lertunng micl•t the cheeN anrl <new ring hearled by two of the Tech 
gOOtl n:nured hi• e<~ "f the ~ophnmore pwfo anrl o ther weard and unbelievable 
cia••: of explaining the c-omplexitic• of new~ 
diffraction graung~ to eight o'clock I But after coming hark the next year 
classes of <"tudents w hn. even when they lor ha-. ~Jao;ter'l1 in e lectric-al engineering 
weren't •leepy were tliscoumgingly P ruf Aeth lelt ha~ ,\lma ~later to 
allell:ic to the •uhjet'l nf phvaic~: of ltran:l to Germanv There at Prank(nrt 
makang up thr•••· mental marathon~. he wao; an an~truttflr in ph)••ics at the 
technit·alh· namerl Ph)·•ic~ Prelim'l, but I Unin:r•ity and an 1932 was granted ha~ 
actually rdcrred to an man\ uther D<1CVJr'o; clegr1:e in Physk!l lib final 
wars : anti of rlning the thouoanrl and examination in the ~ubject wa' K•nn 
six thing~ that at !>t'cmerl mu~l take up h1m hy Dr. Karl ~l ci~~ner After thi ~ 
all h•~ time anrl energy nnrl yet which he rame back to Tech to help the 
nc\·er ~ccmed to le~~en the on urrence l'h~·~ics department do it duty on the 
of h1~ quick smale and rend\• humor. ·ophnmores, and in thi'l pn. itlon hi 
Rut !>~:sides the~c little thing~ (c)r cnidenty hns been Ateadily increacing 
whwh we ~ill remcmloer h•m. hto al~n .\i 1-'rinct>lnn, in 1 9:~-t, during a year' 
marie a la~tang mark aL Tcc:h when he ll'a\·e oi ab~<ence. Doctor Heth made ex. 
wa• .l '<tudent here in l!l23 2i lie not ttnqave experiments r•n the angular 
only gnt through in f<JUr vear , o~ h!' mnma::ntum rJ( eliptirnlly pcJiorizerl lir;ht 
joJ.iugly mentioned once. hut even Thrfe year• ago. when Dr Duff r.,. 
was o mcml>er t>f ~igma Xa anrl P re j. tirl'rl , he took O\'Cr the ph,·•ic!l lectures 
dtnt c;{ Tau Beta p , I It ~a crlitor in. and has pr~.>,·ed himself to lJC a •peaker 
chitl , too o( bt>th the "t\lll'rmath" I now <J( unt~>mmon ability 
• the • PL·<Idler"l and of tht• TECII Dr. Beth will be !'Orely misud "hen 
I 
~E\r!'. In fart that year, 1927, the he leave• thi• june, but we are all 
~E\\'S under ha It ader hip came out •inc:ere in wi5hing ham ~:very <ucct!!S in l. ,;,h ;., ' '' ""'"' ;n"' nf '"' .,;,;.,, h; now ..,,;uon. 
1\<'it•lltiou~ t•ITor t a• On}' memher of the 
clo < uf 30 as walling and anxious to 
hrang furth 
i\ < ung l'rl'··ulent Roys has done n n:· 
mnrk.ahll l"h in c·arn·ing on where 
Pre arltmt l~nrlc "as lnrced to leave 
lit itlc: fullilhng the nltire uf 11re<ident, 
Pruit-.ur R••YS i\ heatiinll the mech 
anat;.~l c: ngineering department and al<u 
attuadang tn hi! tearhing duttes a t the 
!i;\ITIC timt 
500 Grads Expected 
For Aluntni Day 
Jll;tn• are r •rncll, rear hang completion 
tu entt·rtain ll(JO ur m~>rt alumni guest• 
"" !':uurrlo\", jurw li .\lumna Day. The 
m~orning wall he <•tt·upaetl l•y variou.-
mt·e tin~ wah the annual han-1uet 
r-hctlulctl (or •.me <>duck in the g\'m· 
na•ium 
The rannual meeting of the ,\ lumnl 
. \ .od:llinn \\ill he held in Sinclair 
c hapel ju•t prior to the cia•~ parnrle 
Cmm Bu~·nton llnll tn the so·m Earlier 
111 the morni1111 the Jliftr Year .\o;. 
sodatt·~ w1ll inrlu• t the da~ .. of I S9 
The han()uct will l~e in t·harge ol P ro-
le~S<•r LIXke anrl his tic rmatory crc.w, 
anrl as e:-.:pe<:terl tu he tfiUal ll the fine 
fl-e<h ol pre\'JOU ye;1rs Folluwinsc the 
meul, vanous Spt'akers will he (eatur~d 
lrr·m the grarluate~ pre•--.:nt, mo t im 
portant (',j "'hom will be .\cting P resi· 
dent Roys 
grnrluating rl ns~ hnve nnl re t reac: herl 
1 he high le,·el attained in Corn1cr ytnrs 
The mnin dilflt>ully l!etms to he that 
hu~iness has not \'Cl ~tnrted to recover 
from the sharp decline 111 volume whirh 
at ~uffcre(l 111 .\pril anti ~Ia )' of thi ~ 
year Rct'•lvery i!l of cour~~e ex.pected, 
and w ath it wall come more JObs fur 
Tech graduate~ 
Roughly. 35 per cent of the Cia ~ of 
1930 has been placed, and although 
Rnymond J. Forkey was elected presi. 
rlent of the Athle tic As<~ociation: Harry 
U Kmg~ley, vice·president; Elmer T . 
Scott, t reasurer, and Prank :\lcNamara, 
scn e tary 
Captains for next year also at this 
lime were elected by their teammates: 
baseball, Alexander W Bodreau: track, 
('arJ P Pritch, jr ; tennis, Leonard Gold· 
lfTlith : golf, Peter N. Gaidis: ride, 
< harle~ II Parker. 
The annual Skull award to the moat 
out~tandmg man in the freshman class 
wa~ m3tle to ~orman A. Kerr, presi· 
tieular 51 2 per cent of the Meehan dent of h i8 class, letter man in }1\yvee 
icll, 2.'!0 per ttnt or th~ Civil En&•· h.uketball , a member of the varsity 
neer<~, 40 per cen t of the Chemis ts: 28S ha~eball team, and a ctive in many o ther 
ways on the ll ill llonorable mention 
per cent of the Chemic-al Engineers, for the award was given Warren R. 
thas as not a la rge figure it compare~ 
(a,·o rably with the approximate 50 
per cent '~tOre ~t hy the <'In~!! o( 103-~ 
at thi~ came tunc last rear In par. 
anrl 19.7 per cent uf the P.lcc t riral gn. Lutt, o riginal chairman of his class, 
gineers hti\'C founrl joh~ Specifically member of varsi ty basketball squad, in 
this means that 21 ;\lec:-hanic'l, two which he received his jayvee le tte r, and 
C'i,·i! Engiueer11, four Chemi9tt, four a member o( both football and track 
Chemical Engineers and ~•x Electri. u:am5 
cal E ngmeers have found JllhA 1 hese The Goat's l!ead Trophy, object of 
w tals CQuld . be swelled con~adcrahlr I the annual strife ~tween the Sopho. 
hr the adthtion of tho~ wh ta have mt1re anrl Pre•hman classes, wu of· 
definite pro peel! 11f emplo\·ment, ficaa lly pre!!tnted to Ranger Curran, 
anrl tho~e "ho would rather nut have prc~ttlent of the Sophomore cia,.,. The 
thear emplorment ann11unced at ye t . bnal <'Ore was 14-3, though, o( coune, 
Cun•iclerable am·rea e 11 e:ocpected hy It hart been won <inee Jut faJI, alter the 
the vtacement hureau . anttrduJ Y~Ceer game. This makes the 
OPH TAKE GOAT'S 
HEAD TROPHY 14-3 
The SoJ)hom~Fresbmall rl. 
v&l.ry c:e&Hd for the year with 
two contest& on W ed.DIIday, ll&y 
31. The 8opbs beat t.be rra.h &t 
roll, t-2, but we~ completely 
ann.lhil&ted in tennll, &.1. This 
brourht the total polota for the 
Soph up to foun.en &n4 for the 
rro.b three. 
The upperel.uamen acored their 
point& from tbe bectoninr of the 
year aod continued to do ao even 
after the Goat's B e&d wu woo. 
The Sophl won three J)OIDt.l in 
the &ope Pull, two in fao\ball, 
two in traclc, two in buketball, 
'wo in the P&ddle &ulb, ou in 
aoecer, ona in bow~ aDd oat 
in rolf. The l'relbmen aeond oo. 
in nrtmmi.n(, ou in n.re, uad 
one in teDDil. 
lla• o ( ' II one of the few to have 
gajned the trophy both as fre'lhmen 
and a• .OJJhl)mures 
Jlesades the Grand Trophy !Ieven 
other in tramural athletic c:ups were 
awArded Three or these seven were 
wt>n hy Phi Gamma Delta : tennis, 
trade, and relay; basketball, Phi Sjgma 
Kappa : wimmang, Alpha Tau Omega; 
I J<>wlin~e Lambda Cbj Alpha: baseball, 
Sagma Phi Epsilon. 
l'm(e· •or Carpenter was al5o pleased 
to cllsplay n pennant honoring the un· 
t!ofeated foo tball team, and also a cup 
won hy the Winter Sports Team . 
ht·arlccl hy Dunklee, I lou~:er, r hase and 
P IJWCII 
Wilhelm \\'e tzcr, German exchange 
tu<ltnt, made a few short remarka 
alouut how much be has enjoyed him. 
elf and the value or hi< year's •tay at 
T~rh lle spoke very correctly, but 
w.ath a stnmg German accent, than.kina 
his pro(f!l.-on~ and eSpecially Presadent 
Earle and Acting-President Roys (o r 
the aid they have gaveo him 
(ContiJlued on Pace 2, Col 3) 
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Hazing 
As another college year draws to a close we cannot help tookin~ forward 
to next year. Then. as usual, friends and acqWlintanccs will be returning. 
Ye&-there will be many old faces-and many new ones. To be exact n new 
freshman class will be entering Tech, a clnss of young men from home, many 
Cor the first time. Their impression of Tech is going to depend upon how we, 
the present members of Tech, greet them. 
Let's atop and think a minute of how we felt when we first came to Tech 
We were pretty happy about it when some upperclassman offered to help us 
or just said, " H i 1", or talked to us a little bit. It made us like Tech better 
and feel more at home too. Then why not use a little of that kind of con 
sideration when greeting next yea r's Freshman class. Sure - we can still have 
plenty or hell-raising and make them wear caps and observe the usual rule~ 
but. at least. we can be gentlemen enough not to bully them from the minute 
they arrive. 
What this writer would sugaest is to have a few days as a hands-off period 
whereby the freshmen could at least get set in their new surrounding~. and 
then begin the hazing but keep it within bounds. Nobody is going lO gnin 
anything from running around with a pair of shears and tr)•ing to cut hair 
Cree of charge as was done last year. 
On several occasions last fall, the friction became more than stmined. 
Hard feelinrs resulted and it. is this feeling that must be curbed. As long as 
thA! rivalry remains on a. good natured level beaded basis, not.hing unCortunnt.e 
will result. 1£ it doesn't , un foreseen and often dangerous physical and mental 
damaae may be done. 
Hazing should principally promote good fellowship between the new men 
and the three upper classes. 
Worceeter Tech has earned an enviable reputation as being a college com· 
posed of clean , moral , and sportsmanlike young engineers. Years have been 
spent in building up this reputation, so let's keep itl 
Here's to the Class o£ "~"I 
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON FOR TECH NEWS FOR 
SENIORS ONLY 
Pleaee eend me the TECH NEWS for the ensuing 
year at Sl.SO. 
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TECH NEWS 
Dedication This Fall 
((;oncinued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
mm·ed The \\'ashburn Shop has 
'39 Track Men End 
Successful Season 
h<~ught all the metal in these engines Despite the fact that he has alwav!> 
and all but the shaftings are to be had poor candidate turnouts, Coach 
u ;cd an th<' commercial foundry. The john~tone proceeded to utilize the all· 
upp~r fluor of the power house which nround effons of several brilliant per· 
is at che c;treet level i5 going to be formers to gi\'e Tech one or its best 
cut hack more towards the bo1lers and seasons m years. Rebounding from 
on this level nil the set-ups for steam an early 04-41 defeat by E .LI\ A 
now tests will be situated. On this Champion, Conn State. the tracksters 
levtl in the I'Oulhea~t corner of the earned a 65~ to 60}', '•ictory over 
building there are to be two offices, Trinity and then prot·ecded to finish 
one for the Chief Engineer. and one well up in the New gngland Tntercol· 
for the instn1ctors. Rclow the offices teginle Meet. 
June 3, 19S9 
Club Activities l 
RIFLE CLUB 
Frederick White. of Lexington, Miu., 
was elected President o£ the W. P. 1. 
Rille Club at a meeting held Friday, 
May 26, at the club's range in the gym. 
nasium. Other officers will be: Curtis 
Ambler, manager: Robert Holby, busi. 
ness manager; Philip Walker, purchas-
ing agent: Charles Parker, team c:ap. 
tain: and John R ogerson, publicity 
manager. 
Next yt:.llr the club will have as their 
adviser, P rof. Maxfield. P rof. Merriam 
was the adviser this year. Also, a plan 
Cor n team coach is being considered. 
This coach would train the team mem. 
hers for competition. 
there will be an instrument room. Responsibilit y Cor Tech'!l fine showing 
Relow lhe level of the main floor there rests on the sturdy ~boulders of Cap. 
will be n cistern Cor condenser water. tain 1\lal Chandler whose years of point· 
On the mt.in floor Itself there is to be winning and leadership helpccl instlll o 
a new two-stage ai r compressor. The fighting spirit in his teammnlcs. lie 
tes ts which the Seniors formerly made himself capperl has college career by 
in the ~pring on the C'orliss and Wheel· winning two Eastern 1 nterrollegintc Tentative plan~ have been made Cor 
ocl- cnganes will be replaced by tests champion~hip~. Left behind also arc joining the New England Association or 
on thi11 machine. There will also be two new Worce~ter Tech coll~ge rec· C'ollegiate Rifle Clubs. Thill will enable 
installed on the main floor a small ords in the shot put nnd ctiscu!l, Mal's the team to shoot more matches with 
steam engine and condenser now to- contributions to his school New England teams, making Cor a more 
cated Ill the basement or the Meehan· i\lso mi!<l'ing next yeor i~ distance ACtive ~·ear. 
ical Engineering building. a new small man Don Houser Plugging along ~lead· ---------------
CAMERA CLUB high ~peed steam engine: two Terry iJy, Don haft always to be content in 
turbines, which the Institute already earning onl'• plal.'e'l in the Two ~lite I 
owns. two conden~el'll; and a penna· run. \\'hen the ch1ps were down, ho\\ The Camera Club held its final meet· 
nent water we1ghing system This wo rk e'•er, it was his fine victory that pro- ing or the school vear in Boynton Hall, 
is expected to be completed by Feb. vided the winning mnr~:in 0 ,·er Trinity Wednesday. Mav 31, 1939. At thi~ meet. 
runry, 19-10 After the new ~t. E With him goes honur·mnn \\'niter Abel, ing, Richard Kimball, '42. of Bridge-
bualding is begun the smaller of t he another or the ~t.eacly performers who•e water. was elected president to succeed 
two lx11lers in the powerhouse, now efficient, unspectacular work helped Lennnrt Rrune, '40, of P ittsfield. The 
used only to supply the steam for the Tech l>ilc up winning points club'o; con~titution was also revised and 
campus in the summer, will be ripped Returning next yenr aq 0 sure point rotor ~tides were shown. 
out nnd replaced hy n larger one. wanner for Tech is Captnin·clect Carl The new form of club government Is 
Although there may be no outward Prit( h. ace 100 and 220 ynrcl flash mnn. quite unique in that it follows the ci ty 
c,•iclence of work on the new Student The 810 will loe nclcquntely hnndled by manAger plan. Under the revision, a 
Activities hulldi•lg the plans nrc llQW leltermnn llou Wilson nnd ''l' teran let chairman is elected by the group. He 
in the bonds of contractors who will tcrman l lcct.m Cnmcron will again he then appoints the under officer~. and 
submit their hirls in the ncar future 1 • tl ' ] 1 tile , .. e'auJ-t• . romp ng an 1e m1 e. n ~ " • ~. submits his choices to the club for 
and we can lo<''k forward to seemg I"W" man Ooh Lotz will throw the shot. their approval. This will be more effi· 
construction well under wny by fall. and disC'Us with v...ternn 11 red Whi te n~ cient. A general committee compo!ed 
Athletic Auembly 
(Continued from Page 1, CoL 5) 
i\t the conrlu~ion of the a ssembly 
Carl A. Key~er made public a resolu-
tion of the retiring membership of the 
Interfraternity Council, as members of 
the cla ss of 1939, supporting the policy 
of the school in choosing as far as 
possible, leaders in extra-curricula 
acti\'itie!l as well as in scholnrship, as 
members of the incoming Freshman 
classes. 
Summary nf wina and Ina~• In varslly srorts. 
1~.18·.\9: 
Win• I..OI4CS 
f'ootbn1t 6 0 
Sncccr I> 0 
lln•keth•1t 13 .I 
lln~ebatl 7 J 
Swlmntlng ~ 4 
T~nnl1 4 s 
''r•·nck I z 
r:utf l b 
Crnu aoun ii'Y I 5 
- -
.... ,..t .... 28 
INTRAM UR AL ORA ND 
f'hl Siwmn Knppn 
Phi Gomrnn Uelta 
1\ltlhl\ Tau Omt11a 
I.Amhtln ('hi 1\lpha 
ThtJo !1tl 
Slwrna l'lu l lp•ilnn 
Sl1ma 1\ltlhA ~:c,.llnn 
Theta Kapra Phi 
SIKm• Omtjla l'sl 
'llued only on dual me~••· 
P~rc~nta"e 
1.000 
1.000 
.813 
.700 
.500 
.+44 
.333 
.250 
.166 
.611 
TROPHY 
2Jl6.0 
218.5 
273.0 
~.o 
258.5 
UI.S 
2J7.3 
2JI.9 
Z19.J 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flot(Jerl of Qt«Jlity 
Of'UYf'r y Flowt!n Telecnpllf'd 
31 B oldt' n St. Dial 4-6486 
Compliment• 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Gouldin,r Su . 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CIIOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dancln• Er11•rr Friday and Sttlurtfttv 
RELIABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
h wlU P•T r ou to ai•e u a 
Trial •nd be CONVINCED • 
114 MECHANIC STREET 
a sure point gatherer in the cli~cu~ nl~o. o£ the secretary-treasurer, the dark· 
The lligh Jump will he expertly room chnirman, the publicity chairman, 
hnndlecl hv lettermen Dn"i" nnd the chairman of the Boynton bulletin 
Wa<"kerhnrth, while newcomer Merrill board, and the chairman or programs 
llil!gin~ will handle the l)()]e vault will govern the club. 
In the Low llurclle~. T ech will ha\'C T he Camem Club intends to print a 
Don Smith: in the Broad Jump, Rob calendar ne'Ct year This calendar will 
Lotz: and in the Javelin Throw, Fergu· have a picture oC some familiar campus 
11011 and C'ha~ All together. this ag· spot on each one o£ the pages. TC any· 
gregation promi,el' another fine o:ea 110n one has any pictures that might be 
with Tech t-<antinuing in the win suitable for this production, they should 
column. hand them to Dick Kimball. 
Ewell Attends 
Meeting in Penn. 
Dr. Ewell, retiring head or the W.l?.T. 
Physics department, attended the semi· 
annual meeting of t.he American So· 
c.iety of Refrigerating Engineers at 
Hershey, Pennsylvania, May 20-21·2'2. 
Dr. Ewell is a Director and member 
or the Counoil of this Society. 
On November 2-34, 1939, the Amer· 
ican Physical Society will hold a sym· 
posium upon temperature control and 
measurement in New York City. The 
arrangements for this symposium h8\•e 
been entrusted to 8 committee of eight, 
of which Dr Ewell is 8 member- rep. 
resenting the Food Industries The 
Committee are holding frequent meet· 
ings in preparation of what promise~ 
to be a very interesting meeting 
J'OR RJ:NT 
I'URNISBJ:D AP ARTMJ:NT 
Will sublet for aummer months at 
g-reatly reduced rates. Larre aunny 
llvinr room, dlnJnr room, bedroom, 
kitchenette, modem kitchen and bath. 
Completely furnished with tenants own 
furni ture. See J'. X. Shallenberger, B.S9 
or 10 Lancaster St. P hone 6,.2902, 
Establl~hed 182 l lneorpor•tl'd 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main treet 
WORCE TER. MAS . 
Liglaling Fixlure• and Fire Place 
H a rdwarf', TooL. and Paint 
Furni•lainge 
GLEE CLUB 
At one of t he final rehearsals of the 
school year, the Glee Club elected the 
following officers: Dick Goulding, 
Lnmbdn Chi Alpha. president: Sid 
Scott, Lambda Chi Alpha, vice·presl· 
dent: Stan P otter, Alpha. Tau Omega, 
secretary-treasurer: and Ralph 'Fritch. 
Alpha Tau Omega, librarian. Lut 
year's officers included Bob West. Sid 
Scott, Louis Stratton and Stnn Potter. 
As usual. the Glee Club wilt take an 
active part in graduation ceremonies. 
singing at the Commencement. the 
Closs Day exercises and at the Bacce 
laureate. 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED lOe 
COATS - SUI TS • DRE SES-50e 
COLLARS TURNED 10e 
113 Bitrhl•nd Street 
214 Lincoln St. 376 W. Borbton St. 
Summt>r Employmt•nl 
A \fossachu5ells Corpornaion of· 
Cers employment during July anti 
A ugnst to a few collegn «I utlenl•. 
Applicants mlll't be c•pablt> of t~c· 
luring to !mall groups of Jodie-. 
Car he] p(ul but no I nece>•a.ry. 
Wrill', .. toeing quali6cacions. SCAn· 
ley, lnc .. 54 Arnold 1., We•clield, 
Mus. Au~nlion F. S. Be~tridl!e• 
Pr~ 
~----------------------1 · 
L 
Graduation Robs 
Varsity Teams of 
Prominent Athletes SPORTS Teams Set Record With 44 Wins Out of 72 Contests 
June 3, 1939 TECH NEWS Pye3 
Tech Nine Finish e Season of 7 Wins, 
3 Losses, by Taking Assumption 14-5 
Raslavsky, Korolysh un, 
Sig Ep Champs 
Itt Baseball 
Seniors Starred on Football Team 
With Best ea on in Tech's History 
=-------------= Class of 1939 1naugurated Soccer Team Current Athletic Prowess 
Teams Hit by Graduation Rushton in Last Game 
For Alma Mater 
Baske tball Record 
Marred by Three 
One-Point Losses 
Phi Sig, Theta Kap and 
S.A.E. in Triple 
Tie For Second 
Has Winning This past sch01)1 yt'ar has witne~ 
nne tlf Worce,;te r Tech's t,'T~atest yt'ars With a record of seven out of 
ten games, the baseball team is also 
hanging up a record that lits in well 
with the best athletic season that 
the \\'orce:.ter Polytechnic I nstltute 
ever had. 
Capt. Raslavsky~ McEwan, 
And Rushton tar in 
F inal Court Appenrauce~ 
On Wednesdnv. Mnv 24, The ta Kappa 
Phi kept it<:elf In the running hv de· 
(eating AT 0 6.t and eliminating it 
from the interfratt'mit\· bnceb:tll race 
Season in Fport!', no t only m one sport, but in nil. Pe rhaps the (lrOudest and most 
Unofficial New England 
College Ch amps Lose 
V aluahle Player 
'nti~fnctory record wns that of the foot-
hall team An undefeated st>IIIIOn the 
first in 50 yeal'll o r sports. made t he 
alumni and stuclent body tnaly proud 
of II Tech team Captain Forkey, aided and abet-
ted by Captain-elect AI Bodreau. AI 
Rasl:l\·sky, Ed Roszko, Ben Lam-
bert, Johnny Driscoll, \'ern Liberty, 
Jack Rushton, Harry Kingsley. 
Elmer Scott, Tommy Wingardner, 
Frankie Gustafson and Frank Mc-
~amara , are to be congratulated for 
a success£ ul season. ~fanagcr for 
the year was Robert W. ~tartin . 
\\·orcl'~tcr Tech can lu<ak back upon 
the 103).; 1039 basketball ~enstJn ns onl' 
of the m ust ~uccco:sful onl'fl e,·er hntl 
The team con~i~ted mainh· of Cnptnan 
.\1 Rn~ln\·~k,·. Oa\'c ~ld~wan Jack 
Ru~htun, Rn' Forke,· Rn,· !'hlora nncl 
J ohn Well~ nnd clroppccl three one 
pt~int clcrisinus. The quintc~ collcc tctl 
006 point~ in sixteen gnmcs to make 
an a\'t'nlge or 60 point~ for each en· 
coumrr There were 07G points piled 
up against Tech. making nn a\'ernge of 
42 poin tll per gaml' for the opponent~ 
The «cores of the games were ns 
follow~· 
A~ usual Frnnnv Oneglia won all the 
honor!'. Rellidts being the winning 
Summary of tbe Season 
pitcher, he collected three hits Tht \\'hile the Ins titute is tnjoying its 
RJ\ E .p S K gBme on Thursdnv would m ost succeFQ[ul year In nthletic com· 
nl~o eliminnte the lo•er. R.A E won it peti twn. t;O too is the J~Occer team 
t'nsilv. 11·2 . But in one of tht Fridav boa-;ting tts undefeated record nnd lav. 
game~ S.P E ended the fight for fir~t ing claim to the tttlt of 1'\ew England 
place by defeBting A.T 0 on se,·en I Champiuns Most. of the <'redit for this 
runs. ten hits. and one error again<t I fine ret•ord goes to the graduating 
no runs. three hit ~. and eight error< for senion. whu fur four years prncticed the 
AT 0 . Bob Alltn received go()(J ~up- 1\JlOrt \ancler the skillful tutelage of 
port for hie three·hit p itching with hit< I l'oad1 lli!:giobottom unul in the past 
teammnte!l making a d ouble plav ancl sea"Oil thev reached ptrfec tion and took 
only one error Jn the game to decide every come~;t in stride. 
A string of s ix straight wins plus 
three s traight from lhe year before, 
mndt' a to tal of nine s traight wins . 
In the firot aame ol the atlllon with Cout 
Cuard Academ)•. Tech ahowed proml~• ul hav· 
lnl' one ol tbe bett aeams in the hlorory 'ul 
the school. DriiiCOII atarted bu t wat takrn 
ou t in the filth with Tech "ell in the lead 
and ••• rcplace!l by Raslavsky. The firial 
scnrt .... Tech el1h1. Coast Guard three. 
The 1ceond aame "u wiah Roston t ' ni\'U· 
shy 31 Roston. AI Ru tavsky atarted abia 
aamc and tamed the n. U. bora well ahhouJ~h 
In several ,,..,., AI had to heRr down on 
the battcrt to tave lhc inning. Tech lumJl"d 
Into an uri) lead wirh two run• In the lirot 
and anothrr in the •ccond. Bo11nn l'nivtr· 
ally's only run wu ~COI'C'd in the lnurlh 
The final tc:ore waa 3·1 lor Tech. 
Teeh 70·A•ttuna>hon :!8: Ttth Sl·llatco 39: 
Tech 59 Trlni l l' ~1 : Tech SO· IlOii Otl l'. 51; 
·r.,ch ~2 l-a•llfll'tirld 53, 'lcrh 1>.1· \las$ . Sutc 
.16: Ttth Hl'oast (';nard 11, 1reh filt. r ro\1· 
•lrnr<· <'<~llrr• Sol ; Treh IIJ· I'IIthburr Tcachor• 
J4: T«h 55 l'ra11 .IS: T«h B Clark :V.: 1'~ch 
i2·Nurthtaartrn ~9: Ttch ~~Conn. Stnrc 4'1; 
Tech 61 Tuft• ~Z; Tech 6-I· Rhodt lolancl M; 
l'cch hl·R.P. I. 32. 
The lo~s of Captain Rn~lnvsky. for 
who should occupv the cellar po~itlo n, The ope r11ng game of the schedule 
J, X A. beat out ~.0 P. 22·2, al~o on wn!l with Brown nt Ahatntli Field which 
Friday Sunday. RAE now fighting fo r wn" won hy the home city team by a 
second place won the game '1\•i th L.X A 4.2 ~ore The followang Saturday 
64 P S .K . no~ed out A.T 0 1.0 on Trinitv invaded the '93 Field only to 
Mondav. T K P won the hattie for flepart humewnrd on the short end of 
!'t'cnnd place bv defeating SA E 9-3. nn 81 score Travelling to Storrs, 
and S.O.P . wn~ successful in keeping its Cunn , tlae maroon and gray rompocl to 
record of no ,rictorie~ hv l o~ing to Phi another one.~ided vict ory or S.2 a t the 
Gam 22-5 even though Phi Gam loaned expense or Conn State The keenest 
them one player who scored a run strujlgle of the )'t'ar wM with their 
This year seu another event which 
many hate to "~te, but probably many 
nre glad ; the ttrnduation of the cla~<a 
of 1930. }7rom this class comes the 
8tellar performerl! or nit the teams. es· 
pccially in fonthnll Four years ago a 
new policy was in~tiluted at Tech, 
granting scholar~htp!l to men who had 
good grades in s turltes and also for 
their participation in ext rn·currlcular 
nt'th<i ties. These were by no means 
athletic Echolarships, but they served to 
attrnct a better type of athlete. The 
<'In•~ of 1939 is n a;hining example The 
football squad had five or the present 
<'IM~ as regulars, Captain Carl Lewin, 
Malcom Chnndler, Pete Stone, Richard 
Wil~on and Walter Longnecker. 
A Iter geu i nil otT to • bad IU rt . the ena•· 
nern Jumped inlo an u.rly lead 1!(31not 
Nnrthen•rem bur were threatcnell 1n the fifth 
when AI lbtlavoky lnund lhe gqing tnujlh 
and WQI r•placrd bv llrn l.ambert. Lambert 
wuled no rime. Y.llth the bases loaded and 
nnnr out. h• rellred the next rbrce men in 
order B•n allowed only one run In thr rc· 
malninlf innin1•· The final JCO<C 15·7 
W.P l. boo.red h• win• 10 lour by driUI· 
in1 Clark Unh•er1hy AI Clark Field nut. 
Orhcoll s13rtrd the ~ame for Tcrh hul was 
relievrrl by Lambert In the third ahrr Clork 
had )umned intn • 4· 1 lead. Tlen I amhrrt 
continued hi1 brilliant rclltl llitehlnq tn put 
Trth back In ahr lud with a four run rallv 
in ahcir hall 111 the third. The final ••<>re 14·7, 
The En~~;incero •ufl'rrcd the fir•t Mlut of 
the su..,n agalnot a tur<:riM 'h" State 
Cuticle team l.omhrrt olanttl the ••m• lnr 
Tech and wrnt all the way. l'nablc tn reach 
Twvhle. M.S C'. hurler, for any run1. Teeh 
hAd tn be ' ll.ri •fi•d with fivr ~•nr trrrrl hil• 
R•n allowed nine hil ~ whirh nrenuni NI lor 
1lx runs. 
Treh won • clt>oe ll&mc from Trinltv Cntlr~e 
behind AI Rulav•kr t\lllnoinq nn lv live 
..-altered hir•, Ra•la\·•kv bore <lnwn in the 
rlnche•, much tn a he anno}anee nf lhr Trinh" 
rooter• Th~ team played a &mantr brtnll 
nf ball Tech arabbtd twn n•n• in thP th••<l 
TrinitY earned nne In rhc 6frh on•·l ric<! rhe 
•r"rt' in the ~evtnth .,.,.fth a nothtr Thf" !llcnre 
wa• tied unrll Tech'• boll 111 th~ nlnrh when 
r h~ hnvs went in ln the lead with nne n.n . 
Tl•• finnl .. ore 3·2. 
Thnu•h the ream wo• much im!'rnvtd. C'IArlc 
l 'nivtnitv wu unable to dnwn the Treh 
ltom lor the lct,nfi aame ol the ou•nn AI 
Ro•lov•kv •tortrtl bul wa1 rt'licve<l hv RPn 
l.omhert in the •i ,th when the ~nlnrr htcamt 
lnn!lh Ben turned In annrher fine rtiiPI rr.· 
lnnnnnre bv nllnwlncr ""'"' nne run in lh(' 
rrmn ininq lnnlnll•· The fin~l •eM~ ~·4 
1'be 1econd lou of the aeason wc1H lo an 
underdog American International Collcg" 
IUm Unable to b"come orpnircd, the l'ech 
plarus gave A I C. more unearned runt tban 
~arned runs Driacoll started the l'ame for 
Tech and wu replaced by l.amb•rt But 
La.mbort ooon became 111le and wu replaced 
by Liberty. The final ecore A.f.C. Ill. Tocb 7. 
Rhode lalond Slate was ab le to delut Tech 
lor tbr firn time thlo year on the athletic 
field when rbe Engineers went down to a 
1·0 ddeat. AI Ra1lav•kr pirched the en tire 
lflmt, allowina lourlten biu l lnable an brin11 
their bat• into u•• &IAinll the pl tchinl nf 
Ouh Abbruul. the h11;rs bad to be satisfied 
"ith lour scaucre!l hiu. 
In the final 11me Tech romped aa••nat 
Auumption behind the carefree pitchina of 
lien l.o.mbert. DIRicr'• boys jumpe•l 11110 an 
early tad, lost it, and then rcaalncd and 
held it lor the remainder ol rhe aame. 
A••umr•rinn, n~Hr a 1erioua th~at , hu y<'l 
lo beat th~ EnRinc~n on th• bueball dia· 
m nd. The final JCOrc. I+S. 
lloll•tan~inq l•la,.uo for the 7ear: K•nrslev. 
•ho <"•\Crt a jfftal duJ of lf"Untf for I little 
man, \l c:»ama.n. the only lruhman to re· 
<el'e a retrular berth on the team, ~·orkey. 
a Rn~ captain; Bodrcau. a anal delenalv" 
<'ll(h~r anrl new cAptoin: Lan•hcrt lo~r hi ~ 
Ucrllent r~liel pitching; a.nd Ru lav1ky for 
h11 fine hurllna in tlaht opou. 
~len ln11 tn ntlll y.ar's var•ily are Jack 
Ru•hton, "ho hu held do" n the nut ba•e 
1101111inn lor four y~ar~. and Al Ra•la,·ck,,. 
lct Pilcher l<1r lour 7eau. Ru•' KntniY•hun. 
"'"hY th~rd baacman lut year. f:,s R"uk11 
and Jnbnny Drl~c:nll, IWO ru~rv• ritehcra lor 
lour yun ...... will ... mrlnat~d 
mer t'nptnan McEwan anrl Jnd.; Ru~h 
ton wtll put a big hoi~ m next \'l'ar'<~ 
squad which seem s nt pre~ent to he 
an impu~•rhle one t o fill 1\ ll three ha\•e 
been lettermen fo r the past four years 
and will be remembered hr all con 
tempornr~· T ech men a~ 11uperh alhletl's 
and 'lcholarsl 
Swilnmers Take 4 
Out of Eight Meets 
In the not too distant past. it i'l 
rcca.lll·d that along with the champion· 
«htp fnn thall, ~occer, and basketball 
team~. Tech also had a 11wimming 
<;quod, which although no t undefeated, 
boasts a fine record or four win~ and 
fuur los-es. This final tally, 100 per 
cent hetter than of prenous years, 011 
the ~urfnce may not seem so impre!l-
sive hut an considering the fact that 
the 19a5.36 Fcnson closed with two win~. 
six losses; 1936-37, one win, seven 
Jo~··es, 193i.J8, two win11, ~;e,·en los~es, 
it is Ob\'iou~ that the Grnnt-men es tah. 
h-hccl an em·iable rero rd this year 
!Jesptte the fact that the past sea~n 
wns looked upon as one o r the hnrcleKt 
:and fastest seen in the 1\ ew England 
circuit , the Tech swimmers managed 
tu drub ~I I.T., 47·28. Boston Uni,·er· 
~ity, 61·2 1. Trinit)', 43-32 : ancl Conn 
~tate. 11 -3~ l!Clwever, on the other 
hond, the Boynton Hillers were defeat. 
ed by Amhers t. 55.20 : Ma,;s. S tole, 
·I .27: We~leyan, 45-30 : and roast 
Guard, •II 34. 
!'wimming race~ under par provecl 
w he the haghlight of the season c np. 
tam·clcct Bill R iddi,·k, e~pecaally, marlt· 
at his t'h ie f hobby. hreaking the 2'i0 
yard <·oll~ge freesty le record, the 0(). 
yard pool and colltge free~tyle recorclq. 
and the J(J().yard college freestyle rcc· 
o rd and al~o tieing the pool recClrtl 
llarry S urling cracked the H O..rnrd 
cullt!Ue freestyle record. while Ridclkk 
again broke it n~ the Jntercollegintes 
The combination of K ennedy, Ingham, 
L<n-e and Riddick Bl<o <e~ up a new 
.JOO.) ard relay mark. 
TypewrilPrs-Neto and Uaed 
Rt p air Strvlce on Our Premi•e• 
Pnr l'• 11.00 w H ltly 
or ~pcctal intere5t are the compara 
tive points won by the indivadunl 
swimmers. Riddick is the leading ~cor. 
e r for the year with a total o f 81 
point. r aptain Tommy Love is seC· 
ond with 56 J ohn Ingham third wtth 
35, and llnrry Surling fourth with 31 
In looking back over the swimming 
ARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Plea .. nt St~N~et 
SllJIUDU'7 ol leuoD 
Tech 9-C'oa\t Guard 0 
So Sig Ep won the baseball chnm· \Yorcester arch rivals, Clark. Anxiou'l 
pionship after running first nil aea~on to tl\'cnge their preceding year's de· 
while ThetB Knp came in seconcl nnd feat, Tech wns in to p form that day 
thret teams. P .S.K , SJ\.E .• and T X , and won to the tunc of four tallien to 
Tech 12 T rinity 6 
Tech 6 American Int. 2 
Tech &-Mass. State 0 
Tech 19 Rhode Island 14 
Tech 14--R P I 7 tied for third place. ~wc1 With n clean record in sight, the 
StU14iD(a \\' P I Scomnen bore down on the 
Tufu eleven to win handily 7.0 The 
final 11ame of the fall was with their 
technical rivnls, R.P.I. Worcesttr '11 
shnrp.sh ootcrs c;ame through, 6·1, to 
wind up thei r schedule undefeated anrl 
untied 
Capt. Carl Lewin played one of his 
(Continutd on Pace 4, Col. 1) 
S.P .E. 
T .K .P . 
P .SK. 
SJ\.E . 
TX. 
AT.O. 
P.G.D . 
f..X .A . 
SO.P 
Won 
7 
6 
5 
5 
6 
3 
3 
2 
0 
Lost 
I 
2 
3 
3 
3 
6 
8 
Ave 
876 
.7/)() 
625 
6'25 
6'25 
375 
.375 
Glancang at this record, one remark'! 
at the number of l:Oals II<'Ored by, and 
thl' r,w seored ogninst T et'h. The ex· 
plnlltltiun of this is simple. With Dave 
McEwnn, undoubtedly one o r the best 
Golf Team 
Loses McEwan, 
and Stewart 
T • S E d fo rwards in the country, peppering a t eD.DJ8 eason n s thear gnal, the opponents were help-
Gaidis Elected Captain 
For "39-40"; Six Men 
Receive Letten 
In Wimring Streak !less. At . the .same time defending 
Wort'e!Oler s upnghts was the other CO· 
With n smashing 5-l victor)' over I captain, l~mie Ljuuggren, who can hnld 
W ith the sufferinc of a four to two 
defeat at the hands of the Rhode 
'Island Stat~ linksmen, the Tech aolf 
t~am closed their 1939 aeuon lu t Pri· 
day, May 26, on the Wachu~eu Coun-
Pro \irlence last Saturday, May 27, the . (Continued on Paae 4, Col l) 
tennis t~am put the finishing touche!' 
on a moderately successful season 
Pinishing the ~chedule strongly with 
thrt>l' wins uut of the lll'lt four en· 
l'ounters. n record o r four ma"·hes w on 
nnd fi\'e lnst wa1 hung up. The team 
numbered n'l vactims Boston Univer. 
qty, :\ o;sumptiun, A I C., and Provi. 
rlencc College, while Clark, Springfield. 
Trinity, Tufts, and M I.T. were able to 
take the m easure of Tech. 
Allhou~eh the season was no t nlto· 
gcther a sucre•• from the s tandpoint 
uf matches won and lost, Tech bas 
rcno:cm to be proud of many of the 
nchievemcn ts uf its racket-wie lders. 
Outs tanding tl)roughout the whole sen· 
•on was the playing of j oe Pilipek, 
who lo!it but one match in nine s tarts 
in the number one singles ~pol. The 
doubles team or Filipek and Lennie 
Golflc:mith wa, undefeated in six 
mutchs. 
The reRults o r tbe season indicate 
gre11t promise for next year No one 
will be lo'lt through graduation . In 
addition, two promi~ing Fre hmen were 
uncovererl an Ball FerguliOn and Aob 
lludges. Lennie Goldsmith wu ch~n 
:ll the A .A. ns~embly Friday, June 2, 
l'Rpt.ain of the team for next year. 
Against Providence, Goldqmith turned 
in the best performance of the day in 
A three 'Itt victory over nert lfold· 
redge, &.3, 3-6, 6-4. Joe Filipek and 
Gold<mith furnished another close try Club golf course. The team won 
three.~e t match in the first doubles. only two or their eight scheduled meet., 
Re~ults Joe Filipek bent John Me· , tied one, and lost the remaining five. 
Quccney 6.3, 9·7 : J.ennie Goldsmith However, victories and defeats are far 
bent Bert llo ldredge 0·3, 3.0, 64 : Jim from being indicative of the merit o r a 
Tully (P ) beat Bill Bosworth 6·7, 64 , team. The keen competitive spirit and 
r..-1; Ronnie Brand beat Ted Roger~ good sport.~manahip that prevailed 
6-2, 6-1. Filipek and Gold~mith beat among the members or the Tech roH 
lloldredge and Tully Ul, 6-3, 6-3 : team and i~ opponents point to a 
Bosworth and Brnnd beat McQueeney ~ide of intercollegiate sports that is 
and nodgcrs 6-2, 6·2. of lllll overlooked in the scramble to 
Froeb Take Sopbe 5 to 1 hang up a good record In t h is aense 
the golf team wa1 extremely succe .. 
On Wednesday afternoon of last ful. 
week, the Freshman tennis team The outlook for next year ia far 
d'lwnecl the SO!>homore contingent in from gloomy. Ornduation will rob the 
tho nnnual interclnRs battle, 5·1. The team of only two of t.he five letter 
Jfrosh took three of the singles mntchc1 men, Captain ManAger David 'McEwan 
and ho th rlouble!< tilt'l to turn back and 1'\orman StewArt, and the team is 
their arch ravah Joe Filipek !!tarred well enouch backed with re!lervU to 
for the cla•s of '<12 in <:elling down AI till the<:e vat·ancies adequately . 
llcllo., 61, 6-1. En• llupprich pro The following men will receive le t-
vidcd the orlly counter for the Sophs ters for competing in half of the meets 
in s topping Bob llndge~. 6-l, 6-3. The played: Captaln.Manager David 'Me-
men to wan their clns numerals wert l~wan, '39 : Norman Stewart, '39; Peter 
Joe (lilapek Bo b llodget, Bill Fergu Gnidis. '40 . William DO!Iyk, '41 ; and 
wn, anrl Ken Parsont llarry 1lar1ard, '4l. O thers on the 
Result team are Alfred Anderson, '41, and 
!iinjelet Kenne t h llunt, the only freshman on 
FIII!Jck h••at Oclloo 1..1. 6·J. l'rr~u"''" ~eat Nabvlcheck 6 0, 6-0. the team. 
l'aro•ml bu.t llna rr 7•S. (,.z. Th 1 ( h ' llupJ•ricb but lle><lau 6 ·1, t.. l. e rcsu t~ o t e aea!lon are listed 
o ,.,.,,.. he low All home meeta were played 
~ •h~k and Parton• bf'at lluppricb and 
nrl'·•• 6·2. ~2 at lhe Wachu"~ttt Country Club. 
r~r•u•on anti llo•lcu hua Nab<Jichrck and (Co · d p 2, Col •) nu ca 6·3, 6-2. nttnue on a1e • ., 
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Soccer ClrClmps I .md the•r f,unilie~. anrl '"''ltcd m. .u1•l a better n thtal) t.'lctt<'ian Golf R ecord 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. I) I jltll'<l~ <olrmot I><: tound. I (Continued on Page 3 Col. 5) tl1t Fru~h gulfer~. II unt, player] for 
I 
the n•llcge team. 
. J'riday, J une 16- I \ln.~stve "~ lnl'' l'hat\CIIl'r \\II~ the nthcr \ 1orol 2/1-'l'eclo s. NCJowtolo , .,;;, .. ,...;11 1 ht~ t11Vll with (Ill)' ~lher fullhn~k 111 1 t•mm<nt'•·nwnt On ,ll·klc and l><:l\\t•cn hnn"cl£ anti Lewin \In> ~Tedo ~. ll<ht••n l'ullrK< 4 
the East Oth•·r <emor \\ hn wtll ht ' Y . . "•> :>-ltcl• • \I I I. J0 
This mail'h dosed the interclass 
c;,.at ~!lead competi tion which the 
men HI II W<>ll hv a ~cc,rc or 14 to 3 ' : ' 10 00 A \I Gratluaung El\ercises :11 made the hne \\t•llm~:h tmprc~:nnhle.l \lay ~T<:<:h II, I •HI\ b 
10re!y mtssed next !'eac:on an• the ~tal· , . . \Ia) 11-lech I • Truuty ~·.',. 
. tht (,, mnastum. t ommcncemcnt hamllt•r ''til he unt: of the men whu "·•> Ii-I o·ch ·'· .\mh<,.t J, 
wurt haJf.had,!l tn the persons of T11hn · I ,. 11 h iM •d 1 1 \In) 22-Tcdt ~~~ llmwn I'J 
The four men on the Sophumore 
l~lltll will r('rci,·e numcrttl!l. 
Ir II •k \\' 11 . \'-- I' . 1 1,.11 ·1• . AdclresR by lion. llrttl'C !lurlon. · t: Ill sc l tC m l~t. \In• .!1>--l'~<h J. · Kbt•ol< l.huool Statt 4 u •c • a ~ • ,,., . .11u " ... a~. 1) t\ • , • P s . 1 1 1 1 h Th ri. I 'll £ 00 .1 Scmt annual ,,fectm~: o! etc , tone •s pro •·•' ,. one u l c Fros lt·- opb Golf "'1alclt ese men were trect v re~p•mq > e or . . • • _ 1• 
· 1 1 tht> .\lumnt I ounnltn Sanford Rtle\' I> ·•l curb that han• \ \'tr I een on \\ ur· 
--ettmjl up E'\'erv ~core am pre,·cnto 1lall l'Pster Tech team~ IIi ~ line ddcn~ivc The Prcshmcn lo~t the last inter· Stt>~lr•· U'"'k !'411 brnt ll nnt ('4!). 1 u11 
manr talhes hy the Opponent.-. Out on I f . h h s h """'""'' ('~j ltt•at llauard 1'~1). l alii] ,· l~,·ening Cla~s Rt•lfnion~ play :;nvcd the l£11!llnccrs pk•nly of ,. 3's contt·~t u t e vcur to t e • up O· At>olc1""" 1'111> l•t",' .. F.<lolr 1'4~1. 2 :tnol 1: the wmg wn~ Htllv Ari<'r 11 srrapp\' murcs on the gulf links out at the ""·'~ 11 ntt ••a• 1·tlson 1'4Jl 2 arul I 10 ·()() P . ~l . ~cnior Prt~menudl! at the ~ricf I w'"""'~ .. : llnnt and Mallh<,. lo<a t n ... ,. 
lit lie (!lf\\ard \\ ho !'et up lllllll\' or the \\'tn•hu~eit ( uuntr)' C'luh lalot \\\:dne~- ""'' ll~uud,. ~··I .\nd<r"'" Atl>l Kntl(bl l..:u 
:\lnrlboro ( uuntr•· t luh Tumnl\' Did. \\'tl·on was the runnin): guartl I' 11 1 \\ 1 purs ' 1luv, :\Ia) 31 The Suphs won the ·'' · "'" ' '""· R~' nt~ltl's Orchestra \ggr..:ssi\ <' and fa~t. l>t<:k was tlU l in -================= 
Commencement 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
<ohnp(; and hutldings, and swimming 
pool open for inspection 
10 .:JO A.~1 Annual ~leeting or the 
Corporation 
2 30 P :II l'la~s Day E"tercises in the 
Crmna~•um 
4 :00 to 6 :00 P l\1.-A reception ol the 
home o£ Dean and Mr~ Howe to the 
C,raduattng ( Ia~ and t hetr friend~. 
Alumni, P rofessors nnrl lns trut·tors 
FIELD ARCHER 
.\lumni D:w !runt mu•t "' the 11111~ Dick also liked nl:lll'h 11 >" 0 'core of 1·2· The Fresh· 1-
mnn team, c.·nmposcd o£ llunl. :.lat· Opc.·n lluu-c nt the Frntcrnities to l)hl\ in the uppuncn ts' bac.·kfield. thew~. Eclrlv and \\'tlson, were uut to 
Football Review 
Jack Rushton 1s ,11111thcr :-;cniur who 
):l't n \'tCtnrv lnr the ~ake oi the da~s hnd plan<! three \'t•nr~ u£ slc.•llar root· 
of ' 12, and to avenge the numerous hall, hut wns hanrli(·npl•ed with an in-(Continuetl from Page 3, Col. 5) defeats ''Jl has meted w the ycurlings. 
hest \'t•urs of fwHhnll, C\'Cn though ht• Jured knee hi~ ln~t year. The\' wcrc not s t rung enough. huw-
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
had been mamccl JUSt bdurc.• ~chuul e\'t.:r , to \·anqui,h the !'nph's nmttn· 
started ll is h:aclership pla\'ecl an un Swinuning Sttntm.ary ~:cnt of Bo~\k, Hazzard , .\nden;(ll1 , nnd ON HIGHLAND ST. 
portnnt rart in our vil·turies Carl (Continnerl frum P11ge 3, Col. 2J Knight. I( the Fr .. :.hmcn arc Junkin~: W elcome1 Your Patronage 
Good Food - Well Sert1ed played one of the tarkle position~ unci c.·cords uf the pa~l ten yean;, it was fur an excu'e for lo~ing, it rna)' be 
fe w gatn• came through him Cuund that Bill Ridrlt<:k is h,· far the found in the fact t hat the Soph'll num. 
Ncoer Clo1ed \\'alll'r L.on~;ncd.er "as our quarter- highest st·oring 'wtmmer that C\'er her une, two, and three men play for 
1 back \\'all cnme from thf.' Naval A<:acl swam fnr Tech. thu t'llllt•gc lt:um. while only unc o f ~~~~~========~~====~~~~~~==~~~ 
hes 
••• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
... they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
HowARD HILL, World 
Champion Field Archer, can 
fiick the ash off your Chesterfield 
with a single shot. 
And Chesterfield's right com-
bination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark 
every time for what smokers 
want in a cigarette ... 
@ They're milder 
re;freshingly n1ilder 
@ They taste better 
yot.t 'II enjoy every 01'le 
@ They Satisfy 
the blend can't be copied 
Coprrl&ht 1939. LIC;Gm II: ~h au ToiiACCQ Co. 
When you try them yot' will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
me1'J and women more smoking 
pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY 
